We determined the type of toxins produced by Staphylococcus aureus strains and the possible source of contamination during an outbreak of nosocomial pneumonia in a Paediatric service in Benin. Data of 37 patients admitted in the malnourished unit who were diagnosed with pneumonia according to WHO definition and with radiological evidence of a pulmonary infiltrate were collected within six weeks. Pneumonia was further confirmed by the identification of corresponding pneumonia-related S. aureus. Samples were also collected from hospital personnel, the environment, and the food fed to the patients. Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) was used to compare the bacterial profile from different sources. Among the 37 patients admitted during this period, 17 developed pneumonia and 10 were associated with S. aureus strains. Nine patients infected with S. aureus PVL-producing strains had underlying diseases and developed an acute multilobar pneumonia, which was fulminating and rapidly became fatal in all except the oldest child. Most of the isolates found on sick children were similar to those from special nutrients consumed by children and on the personnel at the hospital. The highly probable relationships between children contamination and isolate presence in the special nutrient underline the rapid and disastrous dissemination of some PVL-producing isolates in this paediatric unit.
Introduction
Staphylococcus aureus is the causal agent of various community-acquired or nosocomial infections [1] . Among the infections, pneumonia generally represents 1% of community cases and 10% of nosocomial cases in the developed countries [2] . S. aureus may secrete more than forty different toxins and enzymes, as well as numerous adhesion factors depending on the strains. One of the common toxins, the Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL) is frequently associated with furuncles [3, 4] . A series of skin infections due to PVL-producing leukocidin isolates occurring in nurseries or paediatric units have been reported [4, 5] . The first isolations of methicillin-sensitive strains associated with pneumonia carrying bacteriophages 80/81 were reported in the eighties [6] . PVL-producing strains were shown to be responsible for necrotizing community-acquired pneumonia in teenagers and young adults [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , while young infants and neonates are rarely affected by this disease [5, 12, 13] . Recently, the role of PVL in these diseases was carried out in experimental models [14] . It was suggested to be probably one of the essential factors of the disease establishment.
Pneumonia is a leading cause of childhood mortality in sub-Saharan Africa [15] . Concurrently, a higher incidence 2 ISRN Infectious Diseases of PVL-producing isolates for both nosocomial and community-acquired infections has been reported [16] [17] [18] , while fewer clinical observations of community-acquired pneumonia have been reported in children [19] .
In 2009, a series of cases of pneumoniasuddenly appeared among malnourished children in the paediatrics unit at the Zou/Collines Department Hospital Centre (CHDZ/C), Benin and S. aureus was often diagnosed. This prompted the medical personal to search for the source of the outbreak. That is the reason for this study. 
Material and Methods

Patients and Clinical Data.
A prospective study was carried out over a period of one month, (from September 5, 2009 to October 20, 2009 ) at the paediatrics unit of the Zou/ Collines Department Hospital Center (CHDZ/C) which has 55 beds devoted to malnourished children.
Included patients were hospitalized patients for more than 48 hours with clinical signs of pneumonia established according to the World Health Organization (WHO) clinical case definition which included cough and/or difficulty to breath with a raised respiratory rate (>60 per min for individuals younger than 60 days >50 per min for those aged 60-64 days, >40 for those aged 1-5 years). Other clinical signs included fever >38 ∘ C, purulent expectorations, and radiological evidence of a pulmonary infiltrate characterized by novelty and progressiveness.
Hospital Sampling.
Swabs including respiratory aspirates, blood, and pleural fluids samples were obtained from patients. Hands, nasopharynx, armpit, groin, and perineum swabs from healthcare workers comprising of 12 nurses, 6 physicians, and 7 other healthcare staff members were obtained using cotton stripped swabs. Environmental specimens were also collected from examination couches, stethoscope diaphragm, blood pressure armbands, telephones, and door latches. Foodborne controls were carried out twice a day (morning and afternoon).
S. aureus Identification.
For the bacterial colony isolation, serial dilutions of the samples were made and diluted sample (100 L) was streaked on Baird-Parker agar supplemented with egg yolk tellurite enrichment suspension (Difco, Detroit, MI, US) and incubated at 37 ∘ C for 48 hours as previously described [20] . The physical identification characteristics of the bacterial colonies such as black, smooth, and convex to uniform outline with one or two halos were recorded [21] . S. aureus was confirmed by colonial morphology, Gram staining, catalase activity, and coagulation of citrated rabbit plasma (bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France) [22] .
Antibiograms.
Antimicrobial susceptibility was performed using agar disk diffusion method on Mueller Hinton agar according to the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) recommendations [23] . Interpretation of antimicrobial susceptibility followed the recommendations of the Antibiogram Committee of the French Microbiology Society (CA-SFM) [24] . Fourteen antibiotics were tested: Penicillin G (6 g), Oxacillin (5 g 
Identification of Leukotoxins, Epidermolysis and Enterotoxins.
Two leukotoxins, PVL and LukE-LukD, were detected from culture supernatants by radial gel immunodiffusion using component-specific rabbit polyclonal but affinity-purified antibodies as previously described [25, 26] . Epidermolysins A and B were also determined as previously mentioned [26] . Enterotoxins A, B, C, D, and the TSST-1 were identified by using the SET-and TST-RPLA kits (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) [25, 27] .
Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE)
. PFGE was performed as previously described with a Beckman Geneline Transverse Alternating Field Electrophoresis (TAFE) system [28] . Pulsotypes were compared and were classified in a dendrogram by using the Dice coefficient and the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean clustering provided by Molecular Analyst (version 1.5) and Fingerprinting (version 1.12) software (Bio-Rad, Ivry sur Seine, France).
Results
Clinical Observations.
A total of 36 children were hospitalized during the period of this study at CHDZ malnourished unit. All the patients had underlying diseases which were mainly acute malaria and typhoid fever and were treated with quinine and chloramphenicol. They were identified as moderately malnourished because their mean weight for age scores ( ) were less than -2.00 as described by WHO statistics standards [29] . Seventeen (17) of them developed pneumonia, and 10 were associated with S. aureus, while the other 7 cases were associated with other bacteria. The 10 patients with S. aureus were numbered from patient no. 1 to no. 10 (Table 1) . They were all hospitalized for more than 48 hours when they developed major clinical signs of a febrile pneumonia. Eight of them were initially admitted for malaria and 2 for typhoid fever (Table 1 ). All the 10 patients were young male children; eight of them were less than one year (3 to 11 months), one was 2 years old, and one was 7 years old. The underlying diseases rapidly led to malnutrition; thus, all patients received a specific cow-milk-based diet supplement with cereals and vitamins, referred to as F75, F100 (Nutriset, Malaunay, France) [30] . Upon clinical examination, all the 10 patients showed symptoms of pleuropneumonia. A standard treatment was applied following WHO recommendations. Lung radiology (See examples in Figures 1(a), 1(b) , 1(c), and 1(d)) revealed pyopneumothorax for patients nos. 1, 3, 4, and 6 and a massive pleurisy for the 6 other patients. Patient no. 1 presented symptoms of a TSST-associated fever, hypotension, and developed skin rash with an acute pharyngitis and muscular pain and died 3 days after treatment. Patient no. 9 developed facial folliculitis and furuncles. Finally, 9 out of the 10 patients were dead 15 days after antimicrobial administration (Table 1) . Only the 7-year old patient who received blood transfusion survived. A persisting cough remained after one month of treatment. 
Isolation of S. aureus from
Antibiograms.
All the isolates were susceptible to the tested antibiotics except those sampled from patient no. 1 and one isolate from the environment, which were resistant to methicillin, tobramycin, kanamycin, gentamicin, and erythromycin.
Toxins Production.
Concerning the patient isolates with the exception of patient no. 1, isolates from other patients produced PVL. In fact, isolates from patient no. 1 produced TSST-1. None of the tested isolates produced LukE-LukD leukotoxin or enterotoxins A, B, C, and D.
Among the 65 isolates of S. aureus from food sample, 49.2% of them were positive for PVL production (Table 2) , while only 17.8% of the 38 isolates from the environment were positive for PVL production ( Table 2 ). 33.3% of the isolates from the hospital personnel were positive for PVL. No S. aureus isolated in this study produced the LukE-LukD leukotoxin or enterotoxins A, B, C, or D.
Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis.
Pulsed field gel electrophoresis was repeated twice to identify pulsotypes composed of 11 to 15 SmaI DNA fragments for any of the PVLproducing isolates. The patients' PFGE profiles were distributed into four distinguished pulsotypes (Figure 2) .
Isolates recovered from personnel, foods, and inanimate environment segregated into 16 different pulsotypes (Figure 2(b) ), thus indicating the diversity of PVL-producing S. aureus isolates in the paediatric service. Finally, pulsotypes AII, AIII, and 17 were seen from series of isolates obtained from both normal and special foods, nurses, and inanimate environment. Pulsotype 11 (Figure 2(b) ) was observed in two nurses.
Discussion
Despite efforts from WHO and other organizations [31] , pneumonia in children less than five (5) years remains an important cause of negative prognosis in developing countries. Therefore, infections with pneumonia are still a challenge worldwide. In August 20, 2009, the Infection Control Program at the CHDZ/C was notified that a child hospitalized in the malnourished children unit developed unusual pneumonia and unfortunately died, thus leading to the present survey and the first documented outbreak of pneumonia due to PVL-producing S. aureus in Benin. We observed one of the most severe outbreaks of infant nosocomial pneumonia due to S. aureus with an incident rate of 57% in this study. All patients surveyed were previously treated for acute malaria or typhoid fever. The patients suffered from weight loss and anaemia, which led to the distribution of a specific meal before the onset of pneumonia. These malnourished patients may have been predisposed to pneumonia because of these inherent factors. They were young, with severe anaemia, and most of them were confined to bed for a long time with diminished physiological defences. Inadequate cooking utensils contaminated equipment and poor personal hygiene which are common phenomena in most hospitals with limited resources. The contamination signs appeared rapidly after consumption of the special nutrients and were presumably caused by gastrooesophagus reflux that induced an increased risk of oro-pharyngeal colonization. Such contamination may have favored bacterial adhesion to epithelium, and thus, development of pneumonia.
Within 6 weeks of this study, 9 (90%) out of the 10 patients suffering from S. aureus-associated pneumonia died, and, out of these patients, 8 died as a result of pneumonia associated with PVL-producing strains. This mortality was much higher than the 30 to 40% observed in USA by Stevens et al. [32] Figure 2: Schematic representations (AI to III) of PFGE SmaI fingerprints from the three major clones of S. aureus isolates obtained from the pneumonia outbreak (from 3 to 11 isolates per patient) are comparable with isolates obtained from some controlled foods (A1 to 6). Isolates issued from patient 1 and one of the controlled foods (lanes AI, A1, and 2), isolates issued from patients 2, 4, and 6, respectively (all comparable for patients 2 to 7, 9, and 10 and specific nurturing) (lanes AII, A3, 4, and 6); from isolates issued from patient 8 (lane AIII); and from the isolates issued from the community case of pneumonia observed in an adult at the same hospital during the study period. During the same period of the outbreak, other PVL-producing isolates were obtained from other foods, environment of the hospital service, and personnel (b); they distributed within 16 pulsotypes, which for some of them were retrieved from different points of environment and nurses. Other series of positive isolates mainly concerned foods.
bacterium but were comparable to results (75%) reported in studies carried out in Europe [10, 33] . In the recent years, necrotizing pneumonia has been described in children and young adults. Pneumonia caused by S. aureus in children less than 5-year old still remains less studied than in teenagers and young adults. High prevalence of PVL-producing isolates was previously reported, especially in some sub-Saharan African countries [16, 17, 34] . The role of the environment in nosocomial spreading of S. aureus has been established [35] . In this study, it was alarming that, in a hospital environment, 60% of S. aureus isolated from food given to patients were PVL producers.
The examination of isolates from nine young patients infected with PVL-producing S. aureus showed only two strongly related pulsotypes (Figure 2, AII and III) . The isolates from eight out of these nine patients could not be distinguished either by antibiogram, toxin production, or PFGE. Moreover, they could not be distinguished from the PFGE profile obtained from isolates collected from the specific foods served to patients (Figure 2 , lanes AII, A3, 4, and 6). In fact, the PVL-producing isolates from patient 8 harbored a fingerprint (AIII) comparable to 12 of the 14 SmaI DNA fragments representing the pulsotype II (Figure 2 , lanes AIII, A5). Such a minor difference of about 15 kb may be due to the acquisition of a mobile genetic element and finally suggests clonal relationships between PVL-producing isolates collected from the eight patients. Patient no. 1 was suffering from a focal respiratory toxic shock syndrome, and the TSST-1-producing isolates obtained from this patient remained comparable in antibiogram, toxin production, and pulsotype (I) to the isolate from the controlled milk served to this patient, and others, at the early stage of his hospitalization, thus suggesting the origin of the infection to be the controlled milk (Figure 2, lanes AI, A1, and 2) .
Some of the isolates from the hospital personnel belong to pulsotypes that were different from those found in patient no. 1 suggesting, therefore, that vectors of contamination may not only arise by breath or feeding. In this series of observations, contaminated foods, and any associated events have to be considered as potential vectors. Indeed, the patients with no infection on the date of admission to the hospital were infected with bacterium with characteristics similar to those identified in special foods served at the hospital, after being served this special diet. Pulsotype 11 (Figure 2(b) ) was observed in two nurses but was not found on any food or food-handling personnel. This was the major difference with clones AII and AIII, which may have been spread over different foods and disseminated within the paediatric unit. However, one personnel was mainly positive for PVLproducing isolates once, while pneumonia cases elapsed over one month of the sampling period. Positive samples from the environment were taken from diverse sources (kitchen, doors, handles, nurse coats, beds, etc.). Thus, such observations may suggest that infections were mainly mediated by contaminated foods. As fragile patients probably cry, cough, and may have some difficulties of eating, gastrooesophagus reflux can be at the origin of these infections, and it should be considered as a major risk for respiratory infection caused by S. aureus. Patients weakened by neuromalaria probably are more sensitive to other infections than other hospital population groups. This fact suggests that no foods prepared under strict hygiene conditions can be a source of contamination. We assume that the primary source of this outbreak was either a contaminated foodstuff or a carrier nurse because contaminations of infant formula milk and oral enteral feeding are activities in which hygienic measures were deficient.
Considering the high diversity of PVL-producing isolates in the paediatric unit and the high incidence of these pathogenic strains in West Africa [16] , cautions should be taken to avoid the spread of such strains at hospitals. For such reasons, community isolates may rapidly disseminate within a hospital service and become nosocomial.
The ability of TSST-1 to elicit necrotizing cytokines may account for one of the pathologies observed, but it may also suggest that PVL might not be the exclusive virulence factor associated with pneumonia, in some cases [36, 37] . Furthermore, this disease probably arose via contaminated food that also contained a TSST-1-producing pathogenic bacterium. On the basis of these observations, we can again suspect oral contamination by such virulent S. aureus isolates in infants, especially when they were also infected by underlying diseases such as malaria or typhoid fever which are frequent diseases in developing countries. The susceptibility of malnourished children, coupled with insufficient infection control measures, contributed to this outbreak.
The presence of staphylococcal pneumonia in the community and the higher prevalence of PVL-producing isolates in sub-Saharan Africa than in Europe [16, 34] are serious reasons for promotion of hygiene and good practices in hospitals. This will diminish the risk of the spread of such isolates in the hospital. It also appears that individual hygiene needs to be emphasized both at hospital and in the community, as well as treatment of diseases such as malaria in infants.
Conclusion
In conclusion, series of fatal and nosocomial pneumonia revealed the sensitiveness of infants to necrotising pneumonia caused by PVL-producing S. aureus when they are already suffering from malaria, typhoid fever, or marasmus. However, other toxin-producing isolates may also be responsible for pneumonia. PFGE typing indicated that hospital special foods were repeatedly colonized by PVL-producing S. aureus strains. The lack of epidemiological data about antimicrobial resistance of these bacteria and the occurrence of community-acquired infections caused by these bacteria point to the urgent need for further studies to acquire knowledge about bacterial epidemiology in developing countries.
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